Armyworm (Spodoptera litura F.) is a leaf-eating pest causes the loss of crops from 85% until causing crop failure. Alternative pest control and to reduce the negative impact of synthetic pesticides include using botanical pesticide. Getih-getihan plant (Rivina humilis L.) is one of the plants having potency as a botanical pesticide. Based on the description, this study was conducted to determine LC50 value by using probit analysis and analysis of an extract of Rivina humilis L. leaves on the mortality of Spodoptera litura F. using ANOVA test. Rivina humilis L. leaves are extracted by using ethanol solvent to get active chemical to kill Spodoptera litura F.. TLC (Thin Layer Chromatography) result test of an extract of Rivina humilis L. are positively contain an alkaloid, flavonoid, tannin, and terpenoid. The method of the research uses CRD (Complete Random Design) with five times repetition. Concentration serial being tested are 0%, 0.5%, 1%, 1.5%, 2%, and 2.5%. The result of probit analysis is 1.42% of LC50 value and ANOVA test shows that extract of Rivina humilis L. leaves affects very significantly on the Spodoptera litura F. mortality (p=0.000).
INTRODUCTION
Armyworm (Spodoptera litura F.) is a pest that has a wide range of hosts plant, which is potentially becoming a pest in various types of food crops, vegetables, fruits, and plantations [1] . Several main crops attacked by this pest include tobacco, peanut, chilli, cabbage, sunflower, cotton, and taro [2] . The existence of armyworm in Indonesia can cause loss of yields up to 85%, even cause crop failure if it is not controlled [3] . So far, farmers effort to control a pest is by using synthetic pesticides.
Synthetic pesticides are believed to be powerful for killing pests, but continuous use and non-accordance with recommended rules can have negative impacts. The negative impacts of synthetic pesticide use are, pests become immune (resistant), blasting of new pests (resurrection), the death of natural enemy population, environmental pollution through abandoned residue, and occurrence of poisoning in humans [4] . One of the negative impacts that have been proven in Jember is that the value of Resistance Factor (FR) of armyworm against synthetic pyrethroid (alpha metrin) reaches FR 45,5.
The value is much higher than the FR ≥ 5 value which means that the controlled insect has been resistant to the pesticide. Other synthetic pesticides that are resistant to armyworm in Jember include fenvalerate, deltamethrin, and lihda cyhalothrin [5] . Poor control of pests raises resistance among them with botanical pesticides [6] .
Botanical pesticides have a biodegradable nature that is relatively safe for humans, livestock, and does not pollute the environment, and can be used to reduce the use of synthetic pesticides [7] . Botanical pesticides are made by utilizing compounds or secondary metabolites toxic contained in the extraction of certain parts of the plant, such as leaves, fruits, seeds or roots to control certain plant pests and diseases [8] . In nature, there are many plants having active compounds such as phenol, alkaloids, flavonoids, terpenes, quinones, coumarins, and others acting as a defence against insect pests [9] . One of the plants that have the potential as a botanical pesticide is getih-getihan plant (Rivina humilis L.).
Getih-getihan plants (Rivina humilis L.) are often found in places such as open forests, gardens, fences [10] , roadsides, rivers, and other shady spots [11] . This plant has aromatic and toxic on the leaves and roots, but has not been identified its toxic compounds [12] . Aromatic plants usually produce many compounds that can resist insects or act to alter insect feeding, growth and development, ecdysis (moulting), marital behaviour and oviposition [13] . The various active compounds contained in the gum can potentially be insecticides include alkaloids, flavonoids, resins, tannins [14] , cardiac glycosides, quinones, terpenoids, coumarins, and steroids [15] . This plant has been tested to effectively control the pests of warehouses that are considered important in Indonesia namely the red beetle flour (Tribolium castaneum) [16] . The potency of getih-getihan plant in its leaves is extracted to be tested the effect of armyworm mortality.
The production of getih-getihan leaves extract was done by using 96% ethanol solvent. Ethanol is one of solvent besides water that has low cytotoxicity [17] . Ethanol has an activity that efficiently degrades the cell wall and universal because it has two sides composed of a polar -OH group and a CH2CH3 group non-polar [18] . Various active compounds contained in getih-getihan leaves which are polar and non-polar can be dissolved in ethanol. Based on the description, this study was conducted to determine the value of LC50 and to analyze the effect of leaves extract of Rivina humilis L. on the mortality of Spodoptera litura F.
RESEARCH METHOD Types of research
Type of research used is laboratory experimental research. The research was conducted by using Completely Randomized Design (CRD) and it used 5 replication.
Tools and Materials
The tools used in this research include knives, blenders, finely sieved, spoons, stirrers, erlenmeyer 1000 ml, funnel, analytical scales, filter paper, filter cloth, shaker, rotary evaporator, water bath, aluminum foil, spatula, beaker glass 1000 ml, petri dish, bottle glass 1500 ml, tissue paper, rubber band, chiffon fabric, scissors, stationery, label paper, filter paper, brush no.1, spray bottle, digital camera, ruler, stop watch, thermohigro meters, lux meters, jam bottles, capillary pipes, water panels, and vortex.
The materials used in this research are armyworm (Spodoptera litura F.) instar III, getih-getihan leaves (Rivina humilis L.), 96% ethanol, aquades, water, kale leaves, HCl 2N, NaCl, ammonia, chloroform, methanol, TLC plates (Klesel gel F254), Dragendorf reagents, ethyl acetate, nhexane, butanol, acetic acid, FeCl3 reagents, sulfuric acid anisaldehyde reagents.
Preparation Research Procedure
The condition of bottles must be in a clean and dry when it is used as a place of experiment. The bottle is closed using a chiffon fabric and tied with a rubber band.
Preservation of Armyworm (Spodoptera litura F.)
Armyworm test animals (Spodoptera litura F.) were obtained from Indonesia Sweetener and Fiber Crop Research Institute or "BALITTAS" Malang at the time of the first instar armyworm. Then they were removed and kept in a mineral bottle covered with chiffon fabric. The armyworm is given the same feed that is Ipomoea aquatica leaves, at the time of preservation until the treatment is done. Determination of armyworm in a certain phase can be done by observing the worm to experience the turn of the 2nd (molting) or by observing the characteristics of the worm body based on the literature. The preservation of armyworm (Spodoptera litura F.) is kept
Production of Extract of Getih-getihan (Rivina humilis L.)
Getih-getihan leaves were obtained in the yard near the river of Sempolan Village, Silo district, Jember Regency. The leaves were taken in dark green colour from the fourth sitting leaves to the tenth sitting leaves. The leaves chosen were collected as much as 1000 mg or 1 kg and washed with flowing water. Getih-getihan leaves then were dried in the shade (not exposed to direct sunlight). Dried getih-getihan leaves were blended and sieved to obtain a fine powder for ± 150 grams. The next process of getih-getihan leaves powder was immersed in 96% ethanol with 96% ethanol (solvent) and 5: 1 leaf-dusted powder. Soaking or maceration process was done for 2 x 24 hours (2 days) and stirring every 24 hours. The duration of the immersion process was carried out in accordance with the research which has been done that the production of maceration extract method with ethanol solvent took 2 x 24 hours to produce the optimum extract [19] . The immersion solution was filtered with a funnel that has been dialled using filter paper so that the filtrate was obtained. The filter of filtrate was then evaporated using Rotary Evaporator at 50°C during 1 hour (depending on the amount of filtrate and solvent used) to evaporate ethanol until a thick extract was obtained. If the result of the Rotary Evaporator has not been thick or unlike the paste, then it could be continued by a water bath to produce a thick extract during 1 hour. The extract result obtained in the form of pasta as much as 15 gram. The pasta extract can be stored into the refrigerator with a temperature of 4°C till the extract will be applied later.
Thin Layer Chromatography Test (TLC)
The TLC test was performed to identify the active compounds contained in the ethanol extract of getih-getihan leaves (Rivina humilis L. The extract was weighed as much as 0.1 g, plus some ethanol and stirred until dissolved. The solution was bottled with a capillary pipe on the TLC plate (Klesel gel 60 F254). The TLC plates were expelled in the mobile phase of nhexane and ethyl acetate with a ratio of 4: 1. TLC plates were sprayed with sulfuric acid anisaldehyde reagent stains. The extract contains terpenoid when the change is purplish or purple.
Treatment Test Extract of Getih-getihan leaves on armyworm Mortality
Prepared animals to be tested were armyworms (Spodoptera litura F.) instar phase III. Armyworm (Spodoptera litura F. were placed in 10 bottles per bottle. Each bottle consisted of a armyworm at the same instar, the length and weight of the armyworm relatively the same. Serial concentration of getih-getihan leaves extract (Rivina humilis L.) to be used was 0.5%, 1%, 1.5%, 2%, 2.5% and 0% as control (distilled). Fresh Ipomoea aquatica leaves were weighed as much as 5 grams for each bottle. Then the leaves of Ipomoea aquatica and armyworm were sprayed with leaves extract of getih-getihan (Rivina humilis L.) with serial concentration that has been determined. After that, the Ipomoea aquatica leaves were dried for 5 minutes. The Ipomoea aquatica leaves and armyworm has been sprayed into the bottle. The bottle was covered with a chiffon fabric and tied with a rubber band. Each bottle was labelled according to the treatment tested. Then, it is observed the mortality of armyworm (Spodoptera litura F.) every 24 hours once for 2 days or 2 x 24 hours.
Data Analysis
Data analysis to know the value of LC50 is probit analysis. The test performed was ANOVA test with 95% confidence degree (p <0.05), and continued with Duncan test to know the differences between treatments with a 95% confidence degree (p <0.05).
RESULT
The extract test result of getih-getihan leaves (Rivina humilis L.) to the mortality of the armyworm was analyzed probit Lethal Concentration (LC50), Anova test analysis, and followed by Duncan Test, as well as TLC Test results active compounds contained in the leaf extract of getih-getihan are as follows. Table 1 .
The Lethal Concentration (LC50) Value of Extract of getih-getihan Leaves (Rivina humilis L.)
LC50 values upper limit and lower limit of concentration within of 48 hours.
LC50
Upper Limit
Lower Limit 1.42% 1.55% 1.29%
Based on Table 1 . it can be seen that the LC50 leaves extract of getih-getihan (Rivina humilis L.) in span of 48 hours is at concentration 1.42%, with the upper limit of 1.55% and the lower limit of 1.29%. The observation result of getihgetihan leaves extract test to mortality of armyworm can be seen in Figure 1 . Figure 1 shows the percentage mortality of armyworm (Spodoptera litura F.) control treatment (P0), which uses aquadest, so the percentage of mortality is 0%. The concentration of 0.5% (P1) 8 % concentration,1 % concentration (P2) was 38%, concentration of 1.5% (P3) was 54%, concentration 2% (P4) of 78%, and 2.5% concentration (P5) was 92%. The results of the data obtained were analyzed and obtained differences between treatments tested by Duncan Test in Table 2 . 92.0 ± 0.837 e Note: The average followed by the same letter in the same column showed no significant difference in Duncan Test with 5% significance level. Table 2 . shows the mean mortality of armyworm (Spodoptera litura F.) at P0 (control treatment) differs significantly from P2, P3, P4, and P5, but P1 differed not significantly with P0 (control treatment). Value effect on each treatment of getih-getihan Leaves extract (Rivina humilis L.) on the armyworm mortality (Spodoptera litura F.) was obtained with a 95% confidence degree (p <0.05). The effect of Getih-getihan leaves extract on armyworm mortality Was caused by the presence of active compounds contained in the extract. Identifying the extracted content can be known by means of TLC Test. The TLC test results of getih-getihan leaves extract is shown in Table 3. 
DISCUSSION
The observation result and probit analysis showed that the concentration of 1.42% of the getih-getihan leaves extract could kill 50% of the animal population (armyworm). The serum concentration of the getih-getihan leaves extracts consisted of 5 treatments and 1 control. In the control treatment of P0 (0%) using aquadest resulted in a percentage mortality of armyworm by 0%. The control treatment was performed to test the armyworm with no toxic compounds contained in the extract, so that at the time of observation, it can be used as a comparison. The results showed that the greater the concentration of extract given, the more increased percentage mortality of armyworm. The greater the concentration is given, the more active compounds which are toxic to kill the armyworm.
Some identified active compounds by TLC test on getih-getihan leaves extracts include alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, and terpenoids. If the active compounds come into the body of the armyworm, it can kill the armyworm. The active compound can enter and seep into the body of the armyworm in 2 ways through the feed which has been sprayed with the extract and through the cuticle layer on the parts of the armyworm body. Various active compounds have more than 1 mode of action such as alkaloids, flavonoids, and tannins.
Alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, and terpenoids have a bitter taste, so it can resist eating (antifidan) and inhibit the activity of eating. Alkaloids can degrade cell membranes to enter and damage cells [20] . Alkaloids can also disrupt the nervous system, because it can inhibit the action of enzyme acetylcholinesterase which causes the disruption of skeletal muscle working into convulsions and getting paralyzed. [21] . Alkaloids also inhibit Ca 2+ channels that cause heart muscle work disrupted. If the heart muscle can not move optimally, it can be ascertained that blood circulation in the armyworm will not be getting smooth and eventually die [20] .
Flavonoids can cause the inhibition of the leucine amino acids required at the Krebs cycle stage [22] and inhibit the transport of electrons in the electron transport stage [23] . Delayed transport of electrons will also inhibit the cell respiration process to produce ATP or energy that is needed for the survival of armyworm.
Tannins are potentially becoming stomach poison because tannins cannot be digested by the stomach and have the binding power with proteins, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals [22] .
The nutritional needs of armyworm are less fulfilled due to tannin activity and affects the body's metabolic processes. Tannins may also decrease the activity of some digestive enzymes such as protease enzymes and amylases [20] . Enzyme is a macromolecule that acts as a catalyst, a chemical agent that speeds up the reaction without being consumed by reaction [24] . The enzyme is essential for breaking edible food into a simpler form, in order to facilitate the process of nutrient absorption required for the survival of armyworm. When the enzyme activity is inhibited, the process of body metabolism of armyworm cannot function. Food eaten by armyworm will be useless, so that the armyworm body is thinner than the armyworm sprayed by aquades.
Various ways in which active compounds are identified by the TLC test cause the Grayak caterpillar to die, it can be observed through the symptoms and compared them with the control treatment. Symptoms that are highly visible at the time of spraying occur at high concentrations such as concentrations of 2% and 2.5%. Symptoms are initially very active movement when sprayed with extracts, then becomes slow until there is no movement. The symptoms correspond to the armyworm mortality due to contact toxins, excitation (exposed to stimulus), convulsions, paralysis and death [25] . Another change that is from the green colour with a white zig-zag line and black sphere along the body that was originally seen clearly, turned into a blackish brown on some parts of his body to almost all parts of his body. The body of armyworm is seen stretching or more elongated compared to the control treatment, on the legs looking stiff upwards, slightly flabby after a day then drying out, and smelly. Eating activity decreased, this is evidenced by the higher concentration of extract given, the more residual feed that is not eaten.
Various active compounds that have been identified by the TLC Test together with the potential work to kill the armyworm, allowing another active compound contained in the extract and the role of killing armyworm. In this study, there are obstacles to identify the active compound completely because no exact phase of motion has been found and no optimal separation has been obtained, and there are other constraints. Thus, it is necessary to conduct further research about the active compounds contained in the leaves of getih-getihan, the utilization of getih-getihan plants in the field of agriculture and other fields.
CONCLUSION
Various active compounds contribute to killing armyworm. The various active compounds identified by TLC on the getihgetihan leaves extract are alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, and terpenoids. The value of Lethal Concentration (LC50) of getih-getihan leaves extract (Rivina humilis L.) to armyworm mortality (Spodoptera litura F.) was 1.415%. The value of LC50 is to determine the toxicity of the extract as a vegetable pesticide. Getih-getihan leaves extract (Rivina humilis L.) had a very significant effect on armyworm mortality (Spodoptera litura F.) (p = 0,000).
